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ABSTRACT : Candetiatian 06 -the We acc.tab with aldehyden and Schi,jd baa in the pkticlnce 06 
,ti,tanium ttiackeohide in hepotied tjoh the &i&&t Lime. It Ltmln to B-Izqd’~oxqacrcids yd 
Lo B-%&m via a chono-aldoL -tqw heaction, wL.th good yang. 

During the last decade, impressive progress has been made in the construction of C-C bonds 

via the aldol condensation reaction and, in particular, in the discovery and development of new 

reagents. 
1 

Continuing our previous investigations in this field,* we report a new and effective com- 

pound for cross-aldol condensations : the ketene bisCtrimethylsily1) acetals 1. 
3 
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Reagents of type 1 correspond to masked carboxylic acid dianions &, reported4 to condense 

with aldehydes leading to B-hydroxyacids 2 and they are analogous to ester silyl acetals 2b which 

have been employed for aldol condensations with both aldehydes5 

- 

and Schiff bases 
6 

and which lead 

to 3 and to B-lactams 5, respectively. - 

The mechanism of cross-aldol reactions of 2 is not yet well known. In the case of 2a it has - 

been suggested 4,7 that the reaction proceeds via a pericyclic transition state, but cycloaddi- 

tion without cycloadduct formation cannot be excluded. 4 Likewise , the exact mechanism of the ti- 

tanium-promoted aldol condensation of 2b is not well established despite the interesting propo- - 

sals of Ojima et al. 
6 

who postulate that reactions are proceeding via titanium enolates derived 

from ligand exchange by TiC14 on the silyl ketene acetal. It is however possible that metal eno- 

lates may not be involved.5 
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In view of these uncertainties and in order to subsequently clarify the condensation 

mechanism of compounds 1, we have investigated the reaction of 1 with various aldehydes and - 

Schiff bases in the presence of titanium tetrachloride. The results are listed in the Table. 

TABLE : Reaction of 1 with aldehydes RCHO and Schiff bases R'CH = NR" - 

R' R" R Yieldajb of 3 Ref. R' RU Yieldafib of 4 Ref. - - 

Ph 86 8a 

Me Me t-Bu 85 8b 

n-Pr 89 8a 
__-______----____-_______~~~-__-~~~~_--_~--_________ 

Ph Ph 75 8d,6a 

i-Pr Ph 66 6a 

-CCH215- Ph 75 8c 

--____________________-_~_~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__~~~_ 

Ph Ph 60 6a 

________________-___---____---________ 

Me 90 4c 

Ph n9 Ph 91 4c 

t-Bu 88 4c 

Ph Ph 69 8e,6a 

i-Pr Ph 65 6a 

T 

al Non opfinizcd y-&L& ~.JT pw~e .LWk.ted pkoduc&. b’ Spec&wl data (NMR, IR) and phy&at 

con~akw& ahe in agawwnt ukth the i!i.tehatwre. 

A typical procedure involves adding a IM solution of aldehyde (or imine) in thoroughly 

dried dichloromethane to a IM solution of titanium tetrachloride at room temperature. IO minutes 

later, a IM solution of 1 in dichloromethane is added dropwide and the mixture is stirred for - 

about 2 h at room temperature. Hydrolysis is conducted with 10 ml of cold water, followed by 

extraction with ether, drying over anhydrous magnesium sulfate, removal of the solvent under 

reduced presure and analysis of the resulting residu. 

The reaction of 1 with aldehydes leads to S-hydroxyacide 3 in high yields which are not - - 

notably affected by the bulkiness of R nor by the temperature of the reaction 
IOa . 

Schiff bases have been far less studied in aldol condensation reactions'. When condensed 

with 1 as previously described 
IOb 

, they lead exclusively to S-lactams 4 in all cases. The exact - - 

mechanism of this reaction is not known. It could involve addition of 1 to the imine double - 

bond and formation of an entity like 4a intermediately. This could lead either to B-Lactams 4 - - 

or to S-aminoacids 5. - We have never observed the formation of acids 2 under these reaction 

conditions. It seems obvious that Lactams i are formed by intramolecular cyclization of spe- 

cies like 4a and not by cyclization of 5 during the hydrolysis. This alternative seems impro- - - 

bable as we proceed in strongly acid media. 

This reaction is advantageous in comparison with the reaction described by Ojima et a1.6 

with compounds 2b. They reported that in many cases and under analogous reaction conditions, 2b - - 
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leads to an intermediate B-aminoester (acid) 2 which has to be treated by a strong base in order 

to provide 4. The facility of cyclization which we observe is p;c;bably due to the better leaving - 

group character of trimethylsilyloxy compared to alkoxy groups. 

1 + R’CH-NR” 
- 

R2 R’ R” 
I I 

R,-k -CH-NH 

LOOH 

5 

We have demonstrated that compounds 1, reported for the first time in a cross-aldol con- 

jensation, can be profitably employed for this class of reactions leading to f3-hydroxyacids 

3 or to B-Lactams 4. 3 are structural units of many natural products and their synthesis has -- 

attracted the attention of several research groups 
4,12 

. B-lactams are particularly interesting 

intermediates in the synthesis of naturally occurring cmpounds, such as penicillin, cephalo- 

sporin and many analogs, and elaboration of new methods of synthesis of 3 remains a very ac- - 

tive area13. 

The use of acetals 1 seems promising. A detailed study of the mechanism of this reaction 

includinq its stereoselectivity is under active investigation. 
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